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The Acauian. Food Control and Conscrip
tion.

An editorial in the Toronto Mail 
and Empire and a apecial Ottawa 
despatch to the Montreal Star are 
etrongly suggestive of early govern, 
ment action along the line of food 
control and towards some form of 
conscription of the man power of the 
country. The wording of the Ottawa 
despatch dealing with the latter sub
ject almost proclaims it a feeler to 
sound public opinion on the selective 
principal, which is declared ‘essential 
it the decimated ranks at the front 
are to be filled.' The message indi
cates the likelihood in the carrying 
out of this idea ot the appointment 
of local boards which would have re
gard to the ‘exigencies of local condi
tions’ and would properly conserve 
the vital labor for munitions, tor the 
form, lot transportation and for other 
necessary indus ries, while assigning 
to military dnty the young men of 
military age not needed lot more im
portant national work at home. Pub 

Poor roads ere very expensive lfoation of this Ottawa despatch at 
thing* for country communities. The this time would be significant of it- 
farmer who thinks that improved geif, while the concluding paragraph 
highways are mainly for the benefit plainly atamps it aa semi official: ‘No 
of those who drive automobile» abould tfrfinite plan baa been drafted or even 
'reflect on the results of a recent tore»- considered, but the question is bound 
tigstioo by the Department of Agrf* to come up immediately after Sir 
culture lor the United States, which Robert Borden’s return.’ As signifi- 
finda that the coat of hauling form cant as this hint of early action on 
produce over ordinary country roads the long delayed subject of the pro
ie twenty three cents a ton mile. j*, utilization of the man power of 
whereas over hard-surfaced roads it is Canada, is an editorial of the Toronto 

Mail and Empire, the chief organ of 
the government, on the necessity of 
immediate action along the line of 
government control of the food sup
plies of the country. In the opening 
lines this article so plainly and forcit - 
ly demands government action that 
the intention of the government to 
take action cannot be doubted. Jbe 
Mail end Empire says:

Food resources must be brought 
under national control. The

Planting Time! •-
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Editorial Brevities.
Everything is ‘going op’ these days 

except the thermometer.

y. eWSSSttSwWa#

Don't let any ground go to waste this year. Now is the time to put 
your seeds in. Don’t delay. We carry a full line of bulk end pack
age Garden also Field Seeds. Deliveries are very slow this year so get 
yours before it is too late.

••••••••••SHAMPOO
VANISHING CREAM 

COLD CREAM, SOAP.

Speaking of odd firm names • sub
scriber who has been much pleased 
with Rush & Doolittle and Chase & 
Kilpatrick asks if we ever beard of 
the firm ot Walkop & Settle. We 
would like to.

Black Taffetas from Jr.50 to J2.50 per yd. Habutai Tafleta, al 
abadea. Thia ia a beautiful soit finish, good wearing silk, a yard wide 
at Jt.aj per yd.Canned Apples, large tins 25c. each.

Dried Apples, extra good, at 8c. per pound.
Shantung Silks at 6oc. and 

shades at 90c. yd.
95C. yd. Dyed Shantung in leading 

Special lot of silks in short lengths still selling at 48c. yd.We have just received a shipment of these Spleiufid 
Preparations. For a limited time we have a special
proposition to offer you. Please call.

The flag is a symbol. Aa it waves 
from the tsffrsil of the battleship, or 
from the g eat flagstaff ot the army 
post, it is a formal symbol of the 
power and dignity of the natural gov» 
eminent. Aa it floats Irom the school.' 
honee, the village common, the city 
street or the bouse door, it is a spon
taneous symbol ot the loyalty ol the 
people of that government.

Fresh Fish—always on hand. Frtsh Meats—Beef, Pork, Veal, Mut*
ton. Sausages—made three times each week. Hams and Bacon__
Home Cured and Smoked. Whole Dry C< d also Boneless Cod; Finnan 
Haddies, Bloaters.

Cucumbers, 10c. each. Spinach, toe lb ; Lettuce. 6c hfcs<1

sees

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store. Mercerized Stripe Voiles, American 
Goods, Fast Colors, yard wide, at 
38c. per yard.R. E. HARRIS & SONS. r »Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16. •••*

it rvPERA HOUSC
11 w. M. BLACK, MANAQSB.

WOLFVy.Lt CARPETS, SQUARES 
LINOLEUMS, OIL

CLOTHS.
JCharles M. Schwab

Had the Right Idea.
<■ i*

The Motion Picture War Tax
" Will go into effect at the Wolfville Opera House on 

May atst, 1917.Shortly after war broke out Char
les M. Schwab, president of the Beth
lehem Steel Corporation, sailed for 
Great Britain. He saw the need for 
munitions and went after business. 
In a few weeks he returned with or
ders for shells, submarines and other 
munitions that ran into amazing 
figures, scores of millions of dollars.

In a few months the financiers, 
investors and speculators began to 
realize that this company was going 
to make profits on a scale never be
fore hoped for. The value of the 
stock went up by leaps and bounds. 
From a value of less than twenty It 
soared higher and higher as specula- 
scrambled for stock, until the price 
reached the figure of $700 per share.

Wonderful stories are told of the profits that 
have been made by people who bought the 
stock when it was low. One man had I .ought 
some thousands of shares, several years ago, at 
a few dollars a share as a speculation for his son 
He put the shares away in a desk and forg’d 
all about them. A year or so ago he was rum 
aging through the drawers of his desk when b< 
came across these Bethlehem Steel certificate* 
And he sold them for over a million dollars.

6u. Every person attending a performance at a the
atre shall upon each admission thereto pay to Hie Majesty 
for the use of Nova Beotia a tax to be collected as in this 

rovided and according to the following seal ei 
non each admission where (he admission fee is not 
than twenty-five cents, a tax of one cent.

Upon each admission where the admission fee is more 
than twenty-five cento, a tax of two cento.

tic. No person shall enter a theatre for the purpose of 
attending a performance unless and until such person has 
paid the tax imposed by this Act, and where the tax is to 
l)o collected by means of tickets, has deposited in said re
ceptacle a ticket representing the amount of said ticket.

Per order BOARD OF C8N8OH8.

We bought and had delivered last autumn our Carpet Stock for this 
season.^ We saved considerable in price, and will give 
the advantage of our buying as long as the stock lasts.

only thirteen cents.
0

By unanimous vote, the Parliament 
of Canada baa decided on the appoint
ment of a committee of five Conser
vatives and four Liberals to report at 
thia session on steps to curtail the 
expense* of Parliament. The aboli 
tion of Hansard and a time limit en 
all speeches would do much to reduce 
the length of parl'amentary sessions. 
Any chance visitor to Ottawa can 
suggest other ways in which expense 
can be saved, but as these involve 
some curtailment of the privileges of 
members they may no^ be aa clearly 
seen by a parllemeoiaey committee.

P
our customers

J. D. CHAMBERS
A ëëeëëëëëêëëwëëêësëëëêëëëëëconserv

ing of the food supply ia no less im 
portant for the Entente nations than 
was the speeding op of munitions 
production, than is the keeping of 
Ontario's nickel output wholly at the 
service of the Entente Governments. 
There is no longer any reason for de
ferring Government control of the 
food trade. Tbe War Measures Act 
gives tbe necessary authority to fix 
prices, to regulate distribution, or do 
anything else the government 
fit to do for husbanding the supply 
and preventing txtortion.

, Supporting this view tbe point is 
made that- the government can take 
over tbe whole grain crop of tbe conn 
try at Ua çwn valuation. Brief 
maries 0/ tbe bills dealing with food 
now before the United State», are giv
en with à practical declaration of an 
agitemeqt between tbe two countries 
for tbe co-operation in dealing with 
the food problem. This course is dr 
fended as a necessary part of Canada’s 
war effort and to prevent a riot ol 
«peculation, so or g 
ing of the poor and 
rich.’ Price regulation to 
tquare deal for consumers in 
country is almost as significant of 
early action as the declaration, Al. 
ready the wheat market baa been 
allowed to become unruly, and the 
prices of foodstuffs have been allowed 
to get out of band. ’ Tbe one and on_ 
IV conclusion to be drawn from thee 
two significant articles Is that already 
a government policy of selective con 
serption of food and conservation beè 
been decided on and will very soon be 
announced, la tbe public. Intercala, 
the sooner the better.

Attention
RECEIVING FOR SATURDAY !

Case of Special Bon Bons 
with Fruit Centers.

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

PaoNi 4L WOLF VILLE.

—» «

Antbricite coal, imported from tbe 
United States, sells in Montreal, Ot
tawa, Toronto end other Canadian 
cities for several dollars a ton less 
than in St. John. The explanation ia 
that tbe Upper Canadian dealer* buy 
at the mines and get tbeir coal de
livered by rail, while St. John deal
ers are forced to bay ot brokers at 
Atlantic seaports and take delivery 
by water at exorbitant freight rates. 
Tji.ia explanation should not be per
mitted to stand as the excuse for coal 
prices leas than ten dollar» a ton in 
Upper Canada a ad around fourteen 
dollars a ton here. If local dealers 
are powerless to overcome tbe hsndi- 
cap against themselves and tbeir cli
ents a ;ood case ia established for fed
eral assistance.—St. John Globe.

/ ^
Two meat days in Canada as re

commended by tbe leading packeia of 
the Dominion, would mean 200,000 
bead of cattle saved lor the men at 
tbe front each week.

This figure was set by Sir George 
Foster, in a speech, recently when be 
urged thrift in all tbe national re 
sources, and especially in household 
economy.

Tbe people, be declared, did not 
realize tbe full meaning of tbe fact 
that tbe Empire's bread basket was 
only half full, and that economies 
heretofore unnecessary, would bave to 
be supported by tbe people in whole- 
souled co operation if tbe war was to 
be brought to a successful termina
tion. There are 1.600,000 families in 
the Dominion, be declared, and if 
every one of these would establish 
two meatless days s week, the sav
ing would reach hundreds of thou
sands of pounds, at no real cost to 
tbe people except a little self-denial. .

6USTOMERS often ask if it is 
possible to get more pictures 
like those obtained at some 

previous time.
All negatives are carefully filed away 
and one or more copies can be had 
at any time.A woman in Brooklyn bought a few shares 

and bought more as tilt- stock rose in value She 
became worth a fortune of hundreds of I lion- 
sands of dollars. And there were numerous 
cases of this.

Edson Graham Phone 70-11 
wotmtit.

As time passed figures werè published at in
tervals which showed the profits of this company. 
{Stock holders and many directors clamored for 
big dividends. They saw the big profits and 
they wanted them. They thought only of the
moment. Èy ol waste, a faut.

a feasting of tbe And here it was that Charles M. 
Schwab showed his greatness. For a 
long time he fought against the dis- 
trlbutionof any of the earnings “Put 
all the earnings back into the piant 
for extensions” was his slogaa. And 
he never tired of dinning that slogan 
into the ears of his board of direefors.

A dividend had been declared but the

of the year, and every day of the y»ar 
is this: ®

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of 
customers through the straigbteat 
sible channels, with the least posai 
expense and with the least possible 1 
dition to cost of production.

eoeuie a
:

TAXES MUST BE PAIDI■ K
THEN WHY NOT MAKE That we have succeeded in our en

deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

amount ]&*. 
thus dispersed had been small in comparison 
with the total earnings. Hundreds of millions 
of dollars have been put back into the plant 
......... lÿons are constantly going on and will con

st the Bethlehem Steel Plant And these

The Best Of It ?
lixtei

extensions have been on such a vast scale that- jfl 
today, after only a few years of this policy,
Bethlehem Mills have becom : the greatest 
munition plant in the world. The Krupp works iij 

der of the IS

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations onDuring tbe next few days, until the end of May, you can 

snug little sum by taking advantage of the discount.
save a your grocery requirmeots.

WEMTZELL’S LIMITED
THE “BIG STORE"

It ’ll soon be too late ?Clayton Convalescent.
at Essen, Germany, were the won 
world before the outbreak of the present 
But they have teen surpassed.

Of all tbe convalescent bornes in 
the Dominion without a doubt tbe 
Clayton Convalescent Home at Hali
fax is tbe moat un.que, both in its »e* 
ception and in its history. It baa a 
record all its own, part of which, we 
trust, it will not be necessary to dup
licate in Canada.

Early last year a regiment of 
Jamaicans left tbeir island borne for 
active service ‘somewhere' in tbe 
great war, presumably Egypt. Cbaaed 
by a raider and pursued by^g 
■now •form these tropical Britishersl 
in some mysterious way were landed 
in Halifax. Great bad been tbe suf. 
leri.ug of tbe men, some of whoajiadl 
never seen snow, and moerSi^jî 
ately many of them bad tbeir fectl 
badly frozen. At Halifax they were 
sent to tbe Military Hqspita) where 
they received every kindness end 
consideration. Happily tbertwa* not 
a single death in tbe wfiqjc regiment 
from froat foils or exposure, but un
happily there bad to he nine double 
amputations and eight

The question waa wbat to do with 
them. There was no place to send 
them, until one big-hearted Halifax 
lady conceived a big idea and bad it 
carried into effect. Mr. W. J. Clay- 
,fo$gave bia borne on the hill in the 
north end of tbe city, tbe Nova Scotia 
Rad.Çvoèa spent some #1200 in fitting 
it op; (laiet tbe Hospitals Commis- 
aion re imbnrsed then?) in September 
tbe Jamaicans were sent there and 
ibus was established tbe first conval
escent borne ita tbe Maritime Provin
ce* end the fiist experiment in Cans 
da training.

Idleness ia- not compatible with 
4iMlpU->« ltd technical training ban 
•pelleldlavallou In: more w.y, (ban 

'Th* men ... .0 much happier 
•b>° occupied and steady progrea. 
aaouacb ambition, Tbaae man

■wn. .“Xh";

Halifax, N.6.8. Recitation—Selected.
9 Song and Cborue—-Rule Biltan-

3rd Bn , Biitlsh West Indies Regim
ent, who were float bitten on tbeir 
way to Halifax

O.i Feb 23rd the Home wts taken 
ovtr by tbe M H C and opened for 
vur own C B F men. Tbe velue ot
11» borne influence cannot be overt?- Dr* Baxter's Great IaveR* 
timated and it is regarded by every. tloil.
one |n Halifax aa a bugs success. It ~ .. . “ , , „
... .mail place .lib Iron, accola.. . “"«““‘‘‘îHo"“ 
to twenty patients wbo go Irom here . . W * * «udlence to
to lb, tccbnlcsl cl..*., Al lb. p„a. «"=«dv p,canted bp
.01 ,1m. a Roast.., . Srredc, a No,. “P**1* d'««-
meglao, » Newfoundlander, .0 I,lab- .C°,f PI,,M Richmond,
man. a Scot, an lfngli.hu»., a f T j ’i. *“d ,m
Walabmao, a. ..Il a. I,ora Brltlab “j""0 m '

.let, and Nov. Scoll. call II home. .“'7“' “ ”n "
The Raaaiao. a aplradld looking fal. “ Tboc taking part,
low. I. Muff.l., S„|l.b, no. ma. , "T
pbsimacy, another oavlgalloo. So u n ®Ui“P' U"'*
ihe encctes ol tbi ...lor. b.a baco ' a'“‘‘b*,•'
long .locca.au,ad. ‘ “”1'"
I II la also . reeling pine. f„ fTT1

in ai* weeks. One need only chat 
witfo tbe kindly, motherly matron in 
charge to know bow and why tbe 
soldiers love tbe Clayton Convalee-

The policy of Charles M. Schwab 
has built the Bethlehem plant into 
a giant Industry that employs in tho > 
vicinity of 30,000 people. It is a les
son and an inspiration to everyone.

lu a smaller way Ihe same policy has been 
followed in our own steel companies in Nova iflj 
Scotia. Earning* have been large but little has * 
been taken out of the plant—that is, dispersed ||2 
in tbe form of dividend*, to the shareholder*. 4Ü 
The great bulk has been put back into the plant* 
for the purpose of extension. Millions of dollar* 
have already been expended by these com panic* 
in extensions and the report is that millions more 
will be put back into the industries in the same 
manner.

ia.’
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1 The , 
! Cash Grocery §
2 AND MEAT MARKET.
(a --------------------
2 Fanoy Biscuits a Specialty

in. Addreea—io oilootee. 
National Aolbem. S'«
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Fight or Farm.

Shall we succeed in this awful 
filet to establish a reign of justice and 
liberty among tbe peoples ol earth?

Our soldier boys are acquitting 
themselves on the firing line in such 
a manner aa to command tbe admira
tion of tbe whole world.

Tbe Hun’a aim ia to starve into 
submission tbe Motherland and our 
own heroic boys at tbe front.

A supreme effort on tbe part of 
every farmer to increase production 
ia an absolute necessity if the fighting 
forces are to be kept at tbe highest 
state of efficiency.

Will yon do your part to win Ibis
watf

If 5on require more help, the 
Provincial Labor Exchange will do all 
they possibly cap to assist you. We 
draw tbe attention of onr readers to 
tbe announcement made in thia issue 
by tbe Labor Exchange at Halifax

II you caunot stand in tbe firing 
line to defend our homes and qynfry 
then do your utmost in the farming 
line and thus second tbe efforts of our 
boys to win.

Tbe motto of Nova Sertis is ‘Fight

ej
•j

nfortun
Swart and Sour Fickle, in bottle, and bulk feef Steak 

Sauce, Worcester Sauce, Chow-chow, Jellies, Jama and 
Marmalade*.

That is the policy of the shrewdest financier* 
of the United States and Canada. There is a big 
lesson here for us all. Let us practice the same 
policy in every community of the p 
corporation with a wide variety of i

rovincc. Thiscommunity of the p 
a wide variety of products We 

too must adopt the policy of putting our money 
back into the plant, that is, our

SEEDS
Gordon Stadi in Packages and lu Bulk. 

Frcb Samon, Haddock, Cod, Halibut, Gaapc

i

ü■ j-.rmat is, our community.

mwith one leg
adopted.

U It not time to keep our money at 
hame and give up the practice of 
starving our communities for tapi- 
tal? Is It not time that we quit 
sending our money out of our prov
ince and purchased our needs at 
home? It is. Let us buy our goods 
from our own merchants. Let us 
purchase the products of out own In
dustries. Put your money back Into 
your community-plant the exten
sion.

. ItMisa Wilson.
Solo, Carlsllnu. (from Iba Rad Ftalb.

«> ..............
tl Cucumber., Rip, Tomctoc, Lettuc., Radish and Spinach.

tar PROMPT DELIVERY.
PHOK* 53.

.......H Mr Pick
Solo, Sunset................... ... Bock ?»

Miss Wilson ™
Solo, Uo bel dl Vsdrtmo (from 

dam Bulled))
Ml» Ch.mb.re

. V,; Empire Day in the Public 
Schools.

A supplement to tbe aeml-enonel 
rep irl of tbe ‘J jurnel of Education, ’
And prerciibed by tbe Council of Pub
lic iuMrnciioD offers instruction and 
..iggtsllooa lo the leachrr, lo the 
schools of this province for tbe cele
bration of Emplie Day, May 23rd, Solo 
Tbe following: program of ten num- 
b... ha. bren ,d. The laacb-
era an frae lo m«k. au> varialloo of 
tb. p ogram which .III suU lb. cob- 
dfliun of tbe school and the character 

I of tbe community.
I Cborne—O Canada

IT ■ 4I
Dort, P.»..g. Bird-.

Itr. Rlchruoad, Mire 
golo, Tbe Star ......,,,, ,...ko|

Mr. Pick

a.

Thankful Mother.,
m !*

Ko-'." :
nred Baby-a BUY AT HOME.

This is the “BUY - AT - HOME" 
movement.

BUY AT HOME.

j x 1util. arc
§B» *•*' P"1" of <W*

"« 'hem I. Mrs. M.r.
Mizouclte. N. B., who

I know of for Hula

...... '
o«

Covyr^hire. T. II. CVStV1 b.,d.
- bailor 3 Boo, and Chore.-W,'ll

let the old flag foil.'

I 4 l.Rt“r1”‘_M' ° 8 C"rapWI’1mlo. Sited with aril.
I » .ucrerelall, ...

,k .os
Wrf|tb<m wtr* •rtuahy ff.nl.,. Iu«ful Iralamg lb.,- bad ,lv«

mmZ - ^

They left 00 Fab. 7tb, 1917. 
M.rcb a3id lb. Qovaracr of J, 
•ud lb. Brigadier-Gitnr.l

for lb. Ibrougb lb. Dak. of Devoai
nv.o-aro sssr * e"

M.m.Pi,..B.r.,.,,

; : tm
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The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUSINESS
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